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"The Regulator Line" Mess Variety an AssortinsEt of ;

Dolls, Toys, Books, Albums, Pianos, Or-

gans,He Dalles, MM ani Aitoria Musical Instruments.
Navigation Co. US. W V." W.'-T- J . (. ' 'V !."w vw .r?l

TO Our Friends and Patrons.
HAVE rather neglected our Advertising late, not

WE because we had nothing to sell; but we had nothing
especially new to offer, and preferred to wait until we could
say something of interest. We are, and have been for some
time, busily engaged in placing our orders for Spring and
Summer Goods and feel justified in announcing that we
shall have the FINEST ASSORTMENT and the BEST
GOODS in all our lines that has ever been seen in The
Dallesi We have secured some genuine novelties in the
Dry Goods Department, and the ladies" will certainly con-

sult their interests by deferring their purchases until
after their arrival, which we shall give you,due notice.
Keep both eyes on this space and we certainly surprise
you, hot only with the goods, but the prices at which we
shall sell them. We mean business and propose to have
your patronage, if LOW PRICES and the BEST
GOODS will accomplish it. . Yours Respectfully,

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

(entered a the Postofflce at The Dallea, Oregon,
as aecond-cuis- a matter.

Weather Forecast.
9ffietal forecast for tnty-fou- r Aourt ending at

a p. m. tumor rv 14.

Friday and Saturday snow.
Pagcb.

mil DAY FEB. 3,

LOCAf. BREVITIKS.

? Mr. J. W. Armsworthy of the Wasco
Xews, is in fne city.

regular meeting of the common
ouncil will be held this evening.
Hot clam broth today, after 4 p

aft J. O. Macks.
Leave vour order for cord tfood

m.,

at
Maier & Benton's.

Snow was reduced to slush in Port-
land vesterdav. but Boreas still holds his

,wn in these parts today.
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best
of
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The

Messrs. Dufur and Story were still in
Salem yesterday, attending to business
before the Supreme court.

Mr. Emery Oliver, chief engineer of
the Columbia railway and navigation
o'mpany, was in the city today.
Mr. B. S. Huntington returned from

Salem last night, where be argued three
eauses before the Supreme court.

Cap,t. Sherman says today that the
ebances are not favorable for starting
ut the Regulator till further notice.
Mr. Frank Hydler of Chicken Springs,

is in the oity. He came in on business,
and is now waiting for the weather to
let up a bit, bjefore starting home.

Wyoming combined yesterday on
Beck and New as candidate for the
United States ' senate, r with possible
hances in favor of New's election today.
The slorm today between Portland

and The Duller, is the worst one of the
winter so far. The weather is, reported
from 4 to 10 decrees colder and snow
falling all tlfg way down.

Mr. A. W. Branner, Mine Host at
Kansene, faced the weather yesterday
for a three hours drive to The Dalles,
He nearly froze his cheeks in the wind,
tut thinks of starting back today

Mr. C. J. Van Duyn says he will make
start for home in the morning and try

and get through if possible. He thinks
the snow has drifted so that he can go

' ever wire fences and gulches without
difficulty.any .

Mr. J. C. Meins say a that he is un
able to move his steam wood saw on ac
count of the snow and the difficulty m
operating it, and as there are many per
sons wanting work now he suggests that
the opportunity be offered them

Mr. M. McLeod, of Tygh Eidge, called
on us today and reports a fair depth of

now. Yesterday morning a southwest
wind was blowing which was quite

t i : . --.1. n ..rwl rt

; northeast and came down with a tern
' ' ble cold sweep, drifting the snow badly

:. The passenger train which passed The
Dalles at 3 o'clock this a. m., tor Port-
land was chock-a-bloc- k at Bonneville at
noon today, with no prospect of getting

f out. 'A train load of stock is blocked in
gulch, where it is impossible to turn

" the cattle out of the cars.
Officer John Frana, of Cascade Locks,

left a prisoner with Sheriff Ward yes
terday, a young fellow by the name of
Jake Winter, who has been too liberal
with bed clothing at his boarding house,
distributing the same to outside par
ties. Justice Candiana committed him
tor thirty days.

will

PEASE & MAYS

It looks very much like another Christ-
mas blockade at The Dalles today.

A meeting of the Cleveland Demo-
cratic club will be held at the club room
this evening. A fall attendance is re-

quested.
Dr. Siddall, Dr. Hugh Logan and Mr.

D. C. Ireland of The- - Dalles, have been
honored with invitations under the
nomination of Hon. J. H. Mitchell, to
attend the worlds congress auxiliary at
Chicago commencing in May, and clos-
ing in October. ,

Parties on Second and Washington
streets this morning 'startled by a
loud crash and thesis Ainu of broken
glass, but upon investigating the matter
they found Herrin had .at last found a
customer who wu4 tpd-- . tough for' his
camera. He expects to-- be fitted up for
business in the morning. Finest photos
in the land.

The Juvenile entertainment at the
Congregational church this evening for
the benefit of the Juvenile Temple is
richly deserving of a full attendance in
spite of the inclement weather. Ar
rangements have been perfected for a
first class and interesting entertainment,
Doors open at 7 o clock; house warm
and comfortable. '

From parties who have returned
from Salem where they were looking on
at" the proceedings of the assembly, we
are assured that the county divisionists
will fail to carry out their schemes, so
far as the slicing of Wasco is concerned
It is thought that the new county of
Bay, on the southern "coast' of Oregon,
may be created, but no other at least
during the present session.

The conversation the LaTtie
Guild last evening at the rectory, was
one of the' enjoyable evenings of thfe

winter. Each guest upon arriving wa9
presented with a slip of paper on which
was written a topic for the evening's
conversation. The subjects were var
ious and covered a wide range ; from the
annexation of Hawaii to chilblains, and
from Mrs. Besant to mules. The con
versation took many amusing turns,
as might be expected. After all had
talked each other almost bald, a tooth-
some collation was served. Those pre-

sent were Mesdanaes Garretson, De- -

Huff, Blakely, Meins, Lochhead, Peters,
Sutcliffe Varney ; Misses DeHuff, Fra- -

Eier, Lawn ; Messrs. W. E. Garretson , V

H. Lochhead, Chas. Clark, H. H. Rid- - k

dell, E. D. Sutcliffe.

Kcwa From Salem.'

It is very difficult to obtain an intelli-
gent idea of anything going on in the
assembly at Salem. Senate bill No. 50,
which was iven to readers of The;
CiiBONici.E in full yesterday, may be
considered one of the most important
measures now pending, but its fate rests
somewhat with the delegation from
Multnomah, as they are said to be di-

vided in respect to the reduction.- -
. This

opposition is liable to cause amendm
ents to be made to the bill which may

xemp( counties of 15,000 or over in
population. There is but one sentiment
in the Inland Empire respecting this
matter, and that is that the fees of
sheriffs and clerks, when added to the
salaries now allowed, are altogether too
high, and taxpayers generally demand
tbe salary system, and that feet be
turned over, to the county.

House bill No. 208, introduced by Mr
Gowan to encourage - irrigation, has
passed. This is a step in the right di
rection and does not put the state to any
great expense. Oregon has an immense
area that could be irrigated, with a con

sequent increase of wealth and popula--
tion. Under its provisions the sum of
fifteen hundred dollars is appropriated
out of the general fund to each county
of the state of Oregon containing arid
lands, for the purpose of sinking one exr
peritnental artesian well therein; any
county in the state which' contains at
least one township of arid lands in com
pact form in accordance with the United
States survey thereof, and which 6aid
lands were at the time of said survey, or
at any time thereafter, subject to entry
as desert laud, act of March 3d, 1877,
shall be allowed the sum of $1,500. as
hereinbefore provided. The county
courts of the several counties, coming
withih the provisions of-thi- s act shall,
upon a petition signed by atjeast 100
legal voters, and filed inlaid courl, lo
cate a site for such ail where, in their
judgment the experiment can
effectually andVeconomicnlly made,
within their orfunty; and shall let W
contract,' receiving bids after thiftij: da'
public notce in some newspape&Grgen- -
eral circulation in such counly, "to the
lowest resd&nsible bidden (ftrt sinking
such arteyan we

Black rjfan'8 bilVV4$ftritate the 95,
000 fundamong tie countLp accordii:
to area received ti nearlvVunanimon
vote in tlte senafb, and immediately
after King's bill for the eame purpos
came in fini tin "pnr , and was im
diately passed under TniSpVrisW4ir the
rales. The bill, therefojnly awaits
the governor's signature to become a
law.

A lengthy road bill introduced by
Cross passed the. senate. . It. provides
that all counties may make an annual
levy of not "over 5 mills for road pur
poses, and contains various other pro
visions that Cross thinks will make and
mond roads.

IN HEHOR1AH.

,Y Tribute to the Memory of the Late
John J. Kelly.

D:kd, in Dufur. Or.? Jan. 27, 1893, of
leart disease, afeft ayfon"; Illness, John

J. Kelly, aged Go years and 16 days
The- deceased 'Vas liori in Pulaski
.cunty, Kentntjfv, Jan. 11, 1828. He
was a pioneer pi 0. ha, having crossed
the plains as a government teamster in
1849. l a donation claim in
Linn county an was ' closely- - connectejjn
with the development of that county
until 1SS5, when he moved with bis
family to, Crook county, where he was
employed in stock raising. Mr. Keljvl
united with the Christian church in
1853, and was true to its principlesiup
to his death. He was a kind, good I

father and neighbor, loved by all whoL
Knew nim. tie patiently endured uis
sufferings without a murmur. He leaves
a wife, seven children and eleven grand
children to mourn their loss. His bodv
was taken to Linn county for inte
where he has one child buried. Mrs.--i.. . . .
Kelly extends tier heartfelt thanks to
the people of Dufur for their Bympav
and kindness to herself and family in
their great bereavement

Prineville and Albany papers please
copy.

Among the stationary supplied to tbe
members of the Pennsylvania legislature
are "a leather covered memorandum
book" and a "folding corkscrew." It is
what the latter could unfold that would
be interesting.

Ira Goodnough of Portland has begun
a suit in the state circuit court to test
the legality of the increase of the count
assessment made by the state board of
equalisation. -

THROUGH .

Freignt ana Passengsr Line

Through dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dallea and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dallea at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. -

PABBJBNGER BATK.
One way
Round trip. ..... 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on - arrival. lave stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. CALLAWAY,
General A sent

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES.

The Present Storm.

$2.00

OREGON

From alt points comes reports of the
severity of the weather Wednesday.
The present cold snap is one of the
most severe within thf recollection of
tlje oracular oldest inhabitant, and for a
brief time the merry old King Boreas is
reigning in our land, playfully nipping
the ears and noses of all who have the
temerity to go before bis face and brave
his majestic presence.

But his sway in the fair valleys of
eastern Washington will prove hort
and all" will soon be gleefully watching
his retreat to the icy fastnesses of the
Arctic land. Already on the southwest
coast a mighty force is, gathering that
shall wrest from him his present pos-

sessions, and that will restore.to us our
almost uninterrupted days of sunshine

balmy breezes that force is the
cjfinook wind. Jswiiuy anq sureiy it

ill advance to do the ice king battle.
d although, its weapons are warm,

gelitle air currents, laaen wiui me spicy
fjfigrance of tropical lands, yet it is ir--.
esistable and always prevails, and we

will soon be enjoying its balmy reign
and doing it honor. -

Business interests suffered little loss
from the cold snap, all who had work to

muffling up in the cheery and ener- -

etic manner peculiar to Inland Empire
people. Those who had little or noth-

ing to do remained indoors or crowded
offices and hotel corridors and spun- -

arna about cold spells they had exper
ienced that discounted the present one
in everv wavi CIotl.inK and cloak men

njoyed a good business. The remarka
tly sudden change in the temperature
was the leading article of discussion:
Street thermometers are usually not
much more reliable in their records and
statements than curbstone politicians,
but they were consulted byja majority of

citizens on this occasion, and agreed for
once to the extent that it ?as cold
enough for them.

Freight train No. 41 from Pendleton
had a narrow escape from being wrecked
Tuesday evening. In going, down the
Blue mountain hill at a elow rate of
speed, the cars began jumping from the
track. The engineer brought the train
to a stop,, when it was found that one of
the rails had been broken in two. Had
the train been running at a rapid rate of
speed it would certainly, have been
ditched.

Vucklen'a Arnlcs Salve.
The best salve iu the world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, sajt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped Rands', chilblains,
corns, and all skip uruptious, and post--
ively cures piles? oxaiopay required.

It is guaranteed 'to fcivs perfect satisfac
tion, or monavy zo cents
per box. Fur sale by Snipes-- Kin

'ersly.

A dance is to be given at Antelope on
the 'evening of St. Valentine's day.
Prizes will be awarded for the best sus
tained ladv and gentleman characters.

Snow has fallen to a great depth in
the mountains within the past few days j
and all fears of . a scarcity of water for
mining and irrigation purposes in the
spring are now dispelled.

, ..
talllon for Sale Chaj.

A fine thorouzhbred, Q 'vear' old stal
lion for sale cheap. or'furtter particu
lars apply to T.. A. Waeb, sheriffs office,

' W.a.iiT.HD.
Pushing eanjatter of good address.

Liberal aalary aAd expnueeai paid way ;
Permanent position. Brown. Bros. Co.,
M urgiry ujQa, l'ortlanj, O'Ujoa.
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TMsWeMer's' Dic-

tionary, onlr$1.00 !

Where can yon lo
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Her ey. a were rheumy, nnd wenk and red,
Hir breath- - you could smell it alar, -

She bad ringing and dizeineas oft in her bead,
Ana me cuuk oi it an was caiarrn.

Thia rear:
Her breath I as sweet as the new meadow bay,

Her eye are us bright as a star.
And the cause of the change, she in ready to say,

Wat the ur. sage l ure tor t;utarraa.
Dr. Sage's 'will posi

tively cure catarrh in the head, no mat-

ter how bad or how long Fifty
cents, by all

of

Sas. Feb.
his flag from

the' revenue cutter Thomas
which he for 15 years,
to the revenue cutter Rush.
It is the - Rush will go north
again this year to patrol the
sea and look out for Eeal

of the reve
nue cutter at
Tex., took of the
(Jorwin.

Change

It Should be In Every Rouse.

J. B. 371 Clay St.
burc. Pa., says he will not .be
Dr. New for

and colds, that it
cured his wife who was with

after an, attack of "la
wnen various otner remeaies

and several had done her no
good. Robert of
Pa., claims Dr. New
has done him more good than
he ever used for lung

like it. Try it. Free trial bottle at
& Large 50c.

and $1. ' V -

WOOD,

Best grades of oak, fir, 'and slab cord
wood, at lowest at Jos. T.
feters & jo. (unice wcma and jeiier-so- n

. '. ". ".-'- '
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OUR PRICES ARE BELOW ALL COMPETITION.
We Have Made

Sweeping Reductions.
examine

stock hpliday presents

E.JACOBS EN ACQ-

Catarrh Remedy

standing.
druggists.

Commanders.

Fbancisco,
Hooper yesterday changed

Corwin,

Richard
expected

Behring
poachers

Captain Munger, formerly
Galveston, Galveston,

yesterday command

Wilson,

King's Discovery
coughs

threatened
pneumonia
grippe,"

physicians
Barber, Cooksport,
King's. Discovery

anything
troubles. Noth-

ing
Snipes Kinnesly's. bottles,

woon.wooD.

marjq)'atu6

streets.)

SECOND STREET,

full line

cloffi

lilt Over

25c per voL- -

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well .

known and so popular as to need no
special mention,- - ; All who use Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it .

Is to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidueyS, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other "

affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache,

and indigestion try Electric Bit-

ters. Entire satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1 per
bottle at Snipea &

Examination of Teacher.
. Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school

thereof will hold a public ex
amination at his office in The Dalles be-

ginning Thursday, January 30th, and
ending Feb. 8th 1892, at 1 o'clock, p. m.
All teachers eligible for the state certi-
ficates, state diplomaB and life diplomas
must make at the quarterly

Dated this January 27lh,
1892. r Tboy Shelley,
County school superintendent of Wasco

County, Oregon.

. For Kent.
The orrlv ' fire-pro- of brick

building in the city. For further par- -
i i ofuqiunra inquire

Umatilla house.
Kelly, atTho'

PHOTOGRAPHER. .

First premium at the Wasco county
fair for portraits and views.

The Only House in Town
- Making a Specialty of

200;

select .from,

guaranteed

consti-
pation

guaranteed,

Kinersly's.

superin-tenrle- nt

application
examinations.

Tom

best

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps,

VXhIGH gives us an opportunity to devote our entireime
to this particular line. We have a tew remnants

iu Fancy Underwear, Overshirts and
' Gloves, which we are clos

ing out cheap.

JOHN C. HEvRT,
.TIIE DALLES. OREGON.

(HE TROY Steam Laundry
of Portland, has establish
ed a "branch office for latin- -'

--work with Thos.dry McCoy
at his barber shop, No. 110
Second St., where all lann-dr- y

bundles --will be received
till Tuesday noon of each
week, and returned on Sat-

urday of the same week at
Portland price s. .


